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TODAY AND TOMORROW

HELEN HOLMES
Mem. Holme, 1KiiiiiK vuiun. sin--

m m ltirtttor.

JUDITH OF THE CUMBERLANDS
5-Act-

s-5 With same cast of players that were in 'Whispering Smith'
CAST

Card William BruntonPom
In Addition "Judith of the Cumberland," is a storv ol

"LOST AND FOUND" the hardy mountaineers of Kentucky and Ten-Vog-

Comedy Laugh, nessee whose lives are fraught with danger and

with Rube Miller and they know no laws other than the canons o1

Ben Turpin. their elan.

Judith Barrier Helen Holmes
Creed Bonbridge ... Leo D. Maloney
Blatohlev Turrentine

Paul C. Hurst

Nancy Card Clara Meatier
Andy Turrentine Harry Lloyd

Jeff Turrentine Sam MorjeUncle Jephthah Turrentine Children 5cCOME EARLY
H. WisschuBsenThomas G. Lingham 1 he --Marshall U

Uoni like human beings, and whenr.-- .nlini! Mi'xii'un conditions andThe Oreeonian says the! The wheat men would sut- -the Schlesische Zeitung of
great problem confronting this fer from a railroad strike and
country is how to face Euro-- j the fruit growers would face

convincing Americans that Interven-

tion is really criminal. The league
plans to .st ud speakers throughout the
country,

HUSBAND POKER PLAYER;

Breslau, we enjoyed a cool and

comparatively rainless season,

while the Western Hemisphere
languished under suffocating

pean competition atter tne real disaster.
war. Ot course it is no tasK at
all to steer the country safely
tVipnntrh tVio war avert a rail- -

raallahed Dally ind Semi Weekly at Fw- -

dleton. Oregon, by the
A8t OBBOONIAN PUBLISHING CO

they go In I heir meals they should ba-

red In courses with a cocktail aa an
appetizer and a ilesscrt for I he fin-

ish."
This Is MM asert:on of Senator Al-

ton Roberta of this city, who is look-

ing after iho welfare of a fancy dairy.
"Several vents ago one of my men

Iried phonugraphic music as a means
inducing the cows to give more and

heller milk For a time the soothing
tonet brought results, but after a
while the cows became tired of tho

heat. WIFE GRANTED DIVORCE
A month from today will b

Friday.

REHABILITATE MEXICO

lllll'UKll Hit " " "

But up to this morning the
president's good plan had not
been accepted by the roads.
The delay may mean much or
little. It may mean there are
"higher ups" who do not want
a peaceful settlement. They
may want to force a strike for
political reasons. Added color
is given this view by the fact
telegrams are being sent Presi-

dent Wilson urging him to ad-

opt a course that he knows will

ST IMIia m,, Auir 22. A HOfficial County Paper.
Member Vnlted FTeaa Aasodatloo.

aatered at tbe poatofflce at Pendleton
orateo, aa aecoud chue mall matter. PLAN OF NEW LEAGUE

Last year the European road strike and pacify Mexico,
summer set in early and con- - The danger is all to come from
tinned hot and dry, while the; crippled, debt ridden Europe
other side of the globe shiver-- j though why European compe-e- d

in protracted cold and a tition in the future should be Mexican Land Owner Form
n Club to ent "n

OK BALE IS OTHKR CITIES.
Imperial Hotel Sewa Stand, Portland.

"'Sowman Sewa Co. Portland, Oregoa.
ON FILE AT

Chicago Boreao, 908 Security Building.
WaablngtoB, D. C. Boreao 501,

Street. N. W.

vorcc has just been granted by Judge
ChlelAj to Mrs. Katnerlne Hoy. from,
Charles P. Hoy. truvellng auditor or

the southern railway. Custody of a

lion, 7 years old. and 15000 alimony In

gloss are included In the decree.
At the trial of the case Mrs Ho)

complained that bar husband enter-- :

tallied a "poker club' at his home
every week Hoy's attorney sought to
show lhat the card playing was Inno

rnusli and we began to ex peri
other things."

Thu senator is not feeding
to his cattle Instead he Is n

red table beet as an appelltet

never-endin- g downpour. worse than in the past is hard j

This year, after one of the to understand,
eight warmest winters Euro-- '",

ilcohol
ug the

Educate Americans.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug 22. Mexi
mean a strike. One such mes

can landowners of the
league have opened offices and

launched a national campaign against ln order to reduce "eight, the
age limn or woman Is willing ti

almost anything except exercise
intervention. Cinuld Harrold. former cent amu.-emen- A record kept P

sage has gone to him from the
governor of Oregon. Why are
such mesages being sent, how
many are being sent and who

is responsible for this part of

the propoganda?
There are forces in Wall

street that have promoted war-

fare in Mexico and have not

hesitated at bringing about the

Hoy of his winning and losing at poker
In the last seven years showed he was

J1 ahead, the attorney sold

pean historv knows, summer; w unv mi. uuBuco ....o

was delaved until June and contending that our prosperity
Julv and when the sun began is all due to the war a local

an excess of heat, Eu-- j publican newspaper makes ed-ro- pe

began to be deluged with itorial rejoicing over its own

unwonted rains, to an extent; declaration that the present

that in all of June we have had high price of wheat is all due
onlv three rainless days, and in to American demands; the
Julv four, while America has stories do not match.

. . . -: unVvrnlroTi cnpll

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
(IN ADVANCE)

Dally, oaa year, by mall..
Dally, all montha. by mall... i
Dally, three montha. by mall
Dally, one month, by mall rj!
Dally, m year, by carrier J.su
Pally, all monthi. by carrier
Dally, one month, by carrier
Dally, threa montha. by carrier l o

one year, hy mall-- .. w
all montha. by mall .

m l IX- fal. f. nr Ml. .nth, DT mall 0

What has become of the old fash-

ioned man who had a brainsiorm M

the mention ot dollar wheat !

ly a wealthy Mexican landholder. Is

president of the league. The vice
president is William Kent. Colonel
Davis Burns and obert F. Johnson,
members of the league., announced
that Its purpose is to ask the promo-
tion of a United States action that
will bring about rehabilitation of
Mexico upon mutually agreed lines,
giving publicity to the actual facts

COWS GIVEN APPETITE
WITH BEET COCKTAIL

Nothing much DOUld he accomplish-a-

even if the lake's undertow were
taken In hand hy u chiropodist

22
ntnbl- -

slaughter of American citizens,
TVipcp fnrres have plotted assi-- !

MA Ityi'ETTE, Mich.. Aug.
Cows have their hopes andof phenomenal heat. Little Old New ork has

tried the Round-fr- p business
In Europe the crops havew n hrino- - on a war be

been ruined by too muchtJ iono

tween the United States and
Mexico, regardless of the fact
it would cost human lives in un-tol- d

numbers.
Is it possible that strategy

Mexico is
sucti as has disrupted
being used to promote industri-

al war in the United States?

piitCe ill piCJCHV IO UVf.. - TA

23.

ThP railroad executives are R

in position where the blame for j
a atriUp if it eomes. will fall up

extent.
The earth is round. While

one side is shivering with cold,

the other is transpiring with
excessive calorics. Is it not
wonderful, though, that such
a palpable series of pheno-

mena should escape the reach
of our scientists?

Neither sunsDots nor the con

5A PRECARIOUS HOPE j

on their heads; it is a position
they cannot afford. d

One way to help solve the J
road problem in this county is 4

Off HE Washington Star's!
OL correspondent traveling

with the Hughes cam-- ;

paigning party says the tariff
argument offers the best hope

of carrying Oregon for the for--
to straw the roacis wnere suow -
is needed.

THE PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM
has secured a choice loca-

tion in Olney Cemetery for their beautiful
building to be erected this season.

Thr. building if to be constructed of
and materials, there not being any naib
or wood or any other material that would be affected by
any of the atmospherical elements, the doors being of
bronze and the windows of choice heavy art glass set in
cc pper sash and the latter in bronze frames.

A SONG OF PARTING.

tinuous detonations in the war
belt, says the writer, are com-

petent to explain, as the self-

same conditions existed in the
years 1915 and 1916, with to-

tally varying results.

The amlgamation of the pro-

gressives and the old guard in
California is truly wonderful.

mer supreme justice.
Then the hope of a Hughes

victory rests on thin ice and it

will not stand up under the
strong sunlight of facts.

TTnHor the TJnderwood tanii

Go not ao soon, dear days

Of uunllght and haze.

When o'er the spirit flow

The soft gray eea.' repose,

And memories of distress
Yield to the air s caress,

Nights of the waning moon.

Go not so soon!

B
II

I Isthe producers of Oregon have!

'enjoyed prosperity unnemu ui
under the old high protective

' , i 1 Tl,,,, itovo oTownscneuuies. 6-- "- e.

rich under a tariff that was
Go not o last:
Of friendship, like a rime

That hold n harmony
. V,..I1 htt

W. B. Corsets
Are Style Makers

The interior is to be of the finest Alaskan marble con-siftin-
g

of marble slabs as well as marble shelves for each
crypt or compartment for the placing of urns with
flowers.

heralded by the standpatters

Thou that has brought the zest meaning ruin for them.
tw VlQVP found the Wilsonm .mitnaled rest.

gift.Prolong thy perfect
(Jo not So wift! administration ready and ca-

pable in serving them. From

this administration they have
had the federal reserve law

.;,;,. v, rlre farm Daper on the l
Go not so fast, Bweet hour
Of farewell to the flower,

The mysiny of eve
Within our reverie weave

Whisper that all we see

Is naught t what shall be,

That Ufe that lyjve shall iast!

The interior of each of these crypts or compartment
pre pure, clean, dry and white.

Buildings of this construction have been known to
stand for thousands of year and will stand thousands of
years more.

This building is also to have the latest moisture ab-

sorbent and purity deodorizing devices for each crypt,
making sanitation absolute.

The ulterior and exterior will be of the latest and most
modern architectural design and should interest every
citizen of this community.

same basis as commercial pa- -

PeThev have had the rural

credits law which will make it

possible for a farmer to obtain
long loans on the same terms
men in other lines of business

secure such loans.
ti, hovo found the admin

Go not o IWtft fair t:me.
. Uobert I nderwood Johnson

"r,enu ef War and Peace
-

( Hubte-Merri-

When vou admire the perfect fitting lines of a

W B. Corset on a form in the corset department,

point to it, and tell your corseture you want a W. B.

for your figure that fits like that.

If your figure is slender or average size, ask for

a W B Nuform Corst; if you are well developed

and wish to appear with slender outlines, then you

need a W B. Ebutine Rediuo Corset to reduce hips

and abdomen 1 to 5 inches. With the proper mod-

el W B Nuform or W. B. Elastine Reduso, you will

walk, stand or sit gracefully and easily, and present

a modish appearance.

W. B. Corsets to $3.50

DOES WALL STREET WANT
A STRIKE?

istration planning for a tariff
commission to investigate
ditions and adjust the tariff in

accordance with the country s

needs, when thoBe needs arise,

Instead of a crippled, incom-

petent donkey they have found

NEW FALL COATS COMPLETE SHOW

AND SUITS ING OF INFANTS-JUS-

RECEIVED WEAR.
.

Portland Mausoleum Co.
Portland, Ore.

CHAS. J. SCHUMANN, Selling Agt., Pendleton Hotel.

the democratic mule a very

able bodied animal, a hard
worker in behalf of the com-

mon good but stubborn when
Special Privilege tries to drive

him.
Against the facts as they

-- tand the tariff argument will

not have its old time punch.

RE interests in this country
Vi working concertedly to

bring on a great railroad
strike in hopes of discrediting
President Wilson or accomp-

lishing some other ulterior pur-

pose?
Almost inconceivable as the

thought may be there are some

signs pointing in that direction.
The stubbonicss of the rail-

road executives is hard to un-

derstand. The Wilson pro-

posal for a settlement is reas-

onable and fair to both sides.

The railroads could accept that
arrangement without the
slightest danger because it

leaves the final adjustment to

the future. They would W
rifiee no principle anymore

than would the men.

NEW FALL SHOES NEW FALL SILKS
AND WOOLENS

Popular Cash Store
Where It Pay You To Pay Cash.

aoaoiloaoi30C30Ioaoi

THE EUROPEAN WEATHER

f ROM a German paper
"Ir cornea news of the pectt"

Har weather conditions
experienced on the European
continent.

In the summer of 1914, says


